### Mosaic Early Learning School Calendar | 2023-2024

#### SEPTEMBER '23
- **3-15**: Staff PD/Closed for Children
- **13-15**: HV/Conference-1PM Dismissal for children
- **28**: Staff PD/1/2 day for Children

Days open for Children: 19

#### OCTOBER '23
- **20**: Staff PD/Closed for Children
- **1-5**: Spring Break

Days open for Children: 21

#### NOVEMBER '23
- **6-9**: Parent Conferences-1PM Dismissal
- **6-9**: Parent Conferences-1PM Dismissal
- **24**: Staff PD/Closed for Children

Days open for Children: 21

#### DECEMBER '23
- **21**: Staff PD/Closed for children
- **22-29**: Winter break

Days open for Children: 14

#### JANUARY '24
- **01**: New Year's Day
- **1-3**: Closed for Summer Break

Days open for Children: 21

#### FEBRUARY '24
- **16**: Staff PD/Closed for Children
- **19-23**: Last day for children

Days open for Children: 19

#### MARCH '24
- **1-3**: Closed for Summer Break
- **19-23**: Last day for children

Days open for Children: 12

#### APRIL '24
- **5-7**: Parent Teacher Day
- **5-7**: Parent Teacher Day

Days open for Children: 17

#### MAY '24
- **24**: Staff PD/Closed for Children
- **27**: Memorial's Day

Days open for Children: 18

#### JUNE '24
- **28**: Closed for Summer Break

Days open for Children: 19

#### JULY '24
- **16**: Last day for children
- **19-23**: Last day for children

Days open for Children: 12

### Key Codes
- ** HV**: Early Dismissal 1PM
- ** PD**: Staff Professional Development
- **Closed**: Closed for Children
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